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Site hire £4,950 (inclusive of VAT)

To include:

Exclusive use of site from 12.00pm Friday to 12.00pm Sunday. The site is 
exclusively yours for the 2 days, to decorate with bunting, 

photographs, flophotographs, flowers and other personal touches - all we ask is that you 
take down your decorations on Sunday, and that your decorating doesn't 

leave any permanent marks.

Use of Wedding Pavilion for your Ceremony - we are licensed to hold all 
Civil Ceremonies on site, (excluding registrars fees).

You are also welcome to hold alternative Ceremonies 
eg: Humanist, Pagan or religious blessings

Use of large Use of large Wedding Barn for your Reception

Use of Bride and Bridesmaid's Dressing Room

Giant Hat Tipi with power for bands, discos, and lighting

Exclusive use of Cafe and Bar

Toilets and Showers

Tables, Chairs and Tablecloths 

Crockery, Glasses and Cutlery hire

Accommodation for Bride and GroomAccommodation for Bride and Groom

You will see that the site hire includes a lot of things that many venues 
charge extra for.

Please see www.yurtcamp.co.uk for our full terms and conditions.



A dd onal C os
Food and drink

We have a range of menus available and cater for all dietary 
requirements

Tipi decoration
Guests are Guests are welcome to decorate the venue themselves (we 

lay the tables with cloths, glasses and cutlery)

Guest accommodation (min 40 people) 
Please see accommodation section

Flaming torches hire
£120 for 8 torches including gas

Tipi heating hire
Set of 4 patio heaters £260 including gasSet of 4 patio heaters £260 including gas

Large Fire bowl hire
£60 including logs



A ccommodaon

For this, we ask that a minimum of just 40 people stay with 
us at Yurtcamp. A surcharge will be made if this figure is 

not met.

WWe offer:
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The Woodland Cafe provides full catering facilities for all 
our weddings and events, serving locally sourced, high 

quality food with a rustic feel.

New for 2017! By popular demand Traditional Hog Roast New for 2017! By popular demand Traditional Hog Roast 
with all the trimmings. See below for details.

We are very flexible and cater for all dietary requirements.

The Woodland Cafe is fully licensed for:

Alcohol
Live and recorded music

Singing
DancingDancing

We have a full bar available providing a wide selection of 
products, ranging from tea and coffee to champagne.

We always use local beer and cider where possible and pride 
ourselves on supporting local businesses.

A comprehensive drinks menu is available on request.



C anapes

£1.50 per canape per person



Starters
Soups

Prices dependant upon numbers of each dish selected. 
Please speak to us.



M ain C ourse
T rad onal H og Roa

AT YURTCAMP

1 Locally Bred Free Range Pig

Freshly Baked White and Granary Cobs

“WF Chinn” Sausage Meat, Cider and Sage Stuffing

HomemadeHomemade Apple Sauce

Dressed Salad

Homemade Creamy Coleslaw

Roasted Potatoes

£18.95 pp



M ain C ourses

Prices dependant upon numbers of each dish selected. 
PPlease speak to us.



D esser
Trio of Desserts

Desserts

Prices dependant upon numbers of each dish selected. 
Please speak to us.



D rinks
Welcome Drinks

Wine

Toast

Drinks Package


